Growing Connections to God, Each Other and the World

“Doing Our Part to Battle the Bug!”
So many people have been infected with omicron recently that the Safety Committee is taking a few steps
to limit St. Stephen’s participation in its spread. Not only are we concerned for the health of individuals but
also the effectiveness of our healthcare system.


We recommend being fully vaccinated.



We are recommending that KN95 masks be worn at all times in the building.
If you don’t have one they are available in the narthex.



Because it requires the removing of masks we are suspending coffee hour for the time
being.



For the time being we will also suspend funeral lunches because of the removal of
masks.



In a related decision our Education Committee decided to return Faith Formation to
remote learning.

All of these choices are in response to the current omicron variant surge. Indications are that the worst may
be over soon. That is our hope and prayer. We will reconsider these decisions frequently.

Thank you for your patience, grace and understanding.

ANNUAL
CONGREGATIONAL
MEETING
NEXT SUNDAY, JANUARY 30th
10:40am in Fellowship Hall

Copies of
the Annual
Report can
be found at the
Connection
Center and
on our
website
under the
Resources tab.

The year in review …
Next Sunday, January 30th we will gather for St Stephen’s annual congregational meeting. Members will be
able to attend in-person or online via Zoom. Your participation is vital—we need your support, vote, and
would love to see you even if it’s via the internet. Our meeting agenda includes: the year in review, pastoral
comments, and a report from the Safety Committee. Beth Hostager and Diane Meyers will present the 2021
financial report and proposed 2020 budget. New business will include the presentation of a new Gift Policy,
and designation of delegates for three upcoming Synod gatherings.
Are you the delegate we are looking for? The Saint Paul Area Synod “Conference Assemblies”, “Tool Kit for
Congregational Leaders” and the “Annual Synod Assembly” are coming up. We are looking for 4 delegates
for Conference Assemblies” and 2 delegates for the “Annual Synod Assembly.” The “Tool Kit for Congregational Leaders” is no cost and open to all. Let us know if you would like to attend we’ll get you registered.
Registration is now open for the “Tool Kit”. All three of these Synod events will be addressed at St Stephen’s
upcoming annual meeting on Sunday, January 30. For more information regarding these Synod events please
see the next page.

Conference Assembly for Voting Members
Saturday, Feb. 12 - 10:00 a.m.-12:15 p.m. | Online via Zoom - 4 delegates needed
Conference Assemblies are an opportunity for the six geographical regions of our synod to gather and caucus (which may
include electing representatives, considering resolutions and hearing about synod activities).

Tool Kit for Congregational Leaders

Saturday, Feb. 26 - 8:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m. | Prince of Peace, Burnsville
The Took Kit is for lay leaders, ministry volunteers and church staff! Tool Kit is a wonderful
opportunity to hear from experts in a variety of areas related to congregational life and
to hear experiences and perspectives from people in other congregations.
This year's Tool Kit will feature two rounds of workshops that cover a variety of areas
related to congregational life: gift-oriented ministry; young adult ministry, leadership
skills; storytelling, global partnerships and much more. View the full list of workshops and
presenters on the Saint Paul Synod’s website. There's no cost to attend so we encourage all to take advantage of this opportunity.

2022 Synod Assembly

Friday, May 13 and Saturday, May 14 | St. Andrew’s, Mahtomedi - 2 delegates needed
The Saint Paul Area Synod Assembly is typically held in the spring. As the highest legislative authority of the synod, voting
members from congregations annually gather to engage in conversation and to vote on resolutions, elect synod council
and committee representatives and take care of other business. Voting members may participate in daily worship and
Bible study, hear reports from ministry partners and take part in education sessions. Participants also enjoy interacting with
colleagues and congregation members from throughout the synod.
In 2020 and 2021, the Synod Assembly was online due to the COVID-19 pandemic. We hope to gather in person again in
2022!

Sundays (10:40-11:30am)
There will be No Open Forum today
Today’s previously scheduled Open Forum “Enhancing Worship” to be hosted
by the VAT (Vision and Action Team) has been postponed due to ongoing
concerns of protecting our congregation from the current omicron variant
surge.

REVISED Schedule …
January 30—Annual Congregational Meeting
February 6—Facilities Focus Group—VAT (Vision and Action Team) - Rescheduled from Saturday, January 15
February 13—“Gerrit’s Notes” Gerrit Lamain shares information about his new book and memoir writing.
February 20—Enhancing Worship—VAT (Vision and Action Team) - Rescheduled from Sunday, January 23
February 27—Young Life II.

Contemplative Prayer and Study
January 26 | 7-8pm via Zoom

MEN’S
BREAKFAST

Contemplative Prayer and Study
is offered on the 2nd & 4th
Wednesdays of the month.
We are currently using the book
“Opening to God: Lectio Divina and Life
as Prayer” by David G. Benner. During our next gathering, January 26 we will be focusing on Chapter 7 “Life
as Prayer, Prayer as Life”.
ZOOM ROOM 2 ID#894-3514-0057 Password 55118 or
Direct Access: bit.ly/SSLC-Room2. Growing in Prayer
has the potential to transform your life. Try it and see.
You are welcome to attend any meeting.

● faith ● food ● fellowship

We usually
meet
every other
Friday at
Gallagher’s,
888 Ohio
Street,
West St. Paul.

Our next meeting would have been
Friday, January 28, 8-9am.
But unless there’s a miracle it will not be held.
How about joining us on Friday, February 11?
Our focus will be the Book of Ephesians 6:21-24.
All Men are welcome and encouraged to attend.

PLEASE NOTE: Links included in the eUpdate are not active—
watch for a separate email that contains resources available
and active links all in one handy document.
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